Treasurer’s Report
AGM: 18 May 2019

The 2018 accounts have been prepared and reviewed by Helen Reeves, Chartered
Accountant, and are attached to this report with a profit and loss summary over recent years.
Our balance of funds as at 31 Dec 2018 was $42,991 and the Association had a net surplus
for the financial year of $9,011. This compares to a net surplus of $4,738 for the prior year.
The increase when compared to last year is attributable mainly to slightly higher income and
lower expenses for Junior Nationals, and an increase in Senior Nationals income. Judges
expenses were higher due to the National workshop being held, while most other figures
remained comparable between the two years.
Comparing income to expenditure for specific events over the last financial year:
- the Junior Nationals (City of Sails) ran at a loss to the Association of $2,004
- the Senior Nationals (Wellington) ran at a profit to the Association of $1,790
As at 31 December 2018, the Association had 35 affiliated clubs, with Southern Rock’n’Roll
Club choosing not to re-affiliate, and noting that Bush is in recess (they paid affiliation fees
for the year but have chosen not to continue as a club). There was a decrease in senior and
a very small increase in junior club members when compared to 2018. Note that
membership numbers below will not align directly to the affiliation and membership fees
recorded in the accounts, mainly because of late payments or payments paid in advance. A
comparison of memberships based on levies received over the last ten years is shown here:

There were no new assets purchased during the reporting period, and all existing assets
have no book value so there was no depreciation.
Given our current bank balance, there is no intention to suggest an increase in Association
affiliation fee, membership levies, or other fees, at this time.
I’d like to record my thanks to the club treasurers and secretaries who continue to ensure
that levies and other invoices are paid, and to Helen Reeves for her on-going provision of
sound accounting advice.

Yolanda van Dorrestein
NZARRA Treasurer

Summary of Income and Expenditure

To be moved:
-

That Association membership fees and affiliation levies remain unchanged for the
2019 year

-

That the financial report be accepted

